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thousand men will bo throftvu out of tin Jmlgo Sliiii--lli- s lcfcnsc. good standing tho party and in tho State Treasurer. It would help the Col. Rogers is responsible for the fraudsployment by this lock-o- ut - j State credit, and would be no discredit to. which were practiced upon our people0ie Daily Neics ofthe lSth'inst.", conj the community. The first is Dr. John
tains a card from Hon. W. M. Shipp; Winsmith a venerable citizen ofSouth the General himself." Sentinel, May 16,A number of Dcmocra, representing the

1870.
vy wmcn.ine company was enriched
and those who bought tickefs were outiJQmocratic candidate for Attorney Carolina, who has filled many places ofoinerent states, met at.iong israncn ontne

20th, in tho Metropolitan Hotel, in secret
conference. The meeting was called for tho funeral, in reply to a card from Mr. V. trust in that State, and who is well

Official Org-a- n of tlie United State.
Office, in the "Standard" buildin. East side of

i Fayetterille Street.

rageously robbed of their money.
The people will not support the exSi?Luskrand explanatory of the records known in Western North Carolina.purpose of securing a straight Democratic

We have had two Conservative par-tic- s

In North Carolina. One during
the war, which sought to preserve all
that was possible of the United States

$t Buncombe Superior Court, relative He is a rConservative, and'was askedticket at Baltimore. - - President of a swindling company, in
preference to Major Win. AL Smith,
an honest, straight-forwar- d, self-ma- de

fo'a compromise with Swepson, where-- before the Outrage Committee, why
$A,. criminal prosecutions against said the Ku Klux were not caught and pun- -TIIlKSIAY, .TUNK 2711i, 1872. The Popt.Offico Department are issuing

to postmasters of the United States circulars

; Gen. Grant in hid letter of acceptance
said, uLet us have peace." - Ho was
run as tho peaco candidate in 18C8 and
elected as such". He has been true to
his principles and his pledges.j Iopk
at his policy towards the Indians. lie
found them in arms against tho gov-

ernment. Did he send an army against
them and destroy ' them ? No ; he
called to his council such peace 'men s
Dr. Nicholson of our State a life-lon- g

member of the Society of Friends. He
sent these men of peace to tho pavages
of the plains. They listened to their
complaints. -- They reasoned together,
and the whole. trouble , was settled, hot
by the sword or the shodding of hu

fs'wenson were-- ; dismissed, for - and in ished. ;- - His answer was : Constitution and Government, and one
since theT war which seeks to preserve man.

nLrUDLIUAIN N U IY1 1 IN A I I U N d the new postal code. The instructions bon Scensideration that Swepson would pay
Wvck of the millions stolen from thetain no information as to the changes in the all that it possibly can of the Confeder-

ate States; Constitution and Govern-
ment. The former succeeded in its ob

postal laws not already published in TfiE State, six cents in the dollar. r j

Era. - I
2 The charge brought against Judge

"Tho fault, is in the public opinion that
makes it unsafe for any man to make an at-

tempt to either inform, or make an investi-
gation,' or find them out.

Question.' Is that the general public feel-
ing now f

Answer. Yes, sir."
. Another" well known witness in

ject the latter never will.
ipp is, that in his official capacity as

There has been a persistenl effort on
the part of the Democratic organs to
make it appear that the unanimous

of Gen. Grant is due to of-
ficial patronage. To this IheNexc York
Post, which has been in the Liberal
movement, says :

'Any one who will read the names of the

A German lleet recently bombarded the
town of Port-au-Princ- e, Hayti, and boarded
and captured tho Ilaytien fleet in conse

For President:
UL.YSSKS S. GRANT, of Illinois.

For Vice President :
HENRY WILSON, Massachusetts.

KLECTORAIi TICIOCT.
FOR THE STATE AT LA ROE:

.TI .UlCl'S EHWIX, of Ilnnconibe.
SAJIITL P. PHILLIPS, of Wake.

quence of the refusal of the government of rcjr of the State, he recommended, and
upon his recommendation, criminal

Fourth Congressional District
! Maj. "W. A. Smith.

(The canvass in this District is pro-
gressing to the entire satisfaction of the

that nation to indemnify certain German man blood, but by the principles ofthe
gospel of peace.isiiits for a penitentiary offense, against jTtT--"y at Lincolnton AfterGeo., W. Swepson were compromised, l-4'- nn'

polit--
merchant--) for forced loans levied tjpon
them. I delegates will see that the larger part of Let peace men ponder" these things.,sayings party. Maj. Smith is doing yeoman

ii.id. the indicted party and Prince ofTho latest news from Matamoras tells of ical, and that the late Gov. Bragg wrote service, w nerever ne goes ne makes
tho rebel Generals Trevino and - Quiroga
having sued . for pardon. Bandits Wero fi'ee upon paying back six cents in the

Democracy means: . Secession, war,
conscript laws, ruin, lawlessness, and
Ku Klux violence.

Republicanism means: Union, free
dollar of millions stolen frohi the State.

them are men who have been always mere
or less identified with tho party, and who
may be fairly said to ' represent its charac-
ter. General Grant is unquestionably the
choice of the lay as well as of the official
members of the regular organization. After
the virulent speech of Senator Sumner
against him, iudeed, it is difficult to see how
any Republican,! who does not differ from

to him ' in the Spring of 1870, urging
him to exesfc his. influence to stop the
outrages then Teing committed, Mr.
Schenck gives his refusal and inability
to do so, thu3:

I ; Such is the charge, and Judge Shipp's
committing outrages in the immediate
neighborhood of Matamoras, and an Amer-
ican boat had been 'fired upon by Mexico
sentinels. j

Arrangements will be made by the Com

FOU THE CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICTS:

t. Edward Itansom, of Xrrrell.
William F. Loflln, of Lenoir.

3. AVm. A. Cinthrie, of Cumberland.
4. Xbomaa 71. Argo, of Orange.
5. Stephen A. Dourlat, of Rockingham.
C William 8. Drnnm, of Lincoln. '
7. James G. Itamutf, of Rowan.
X. James 71. Justice, of Rutherford.

qjird is a simple denial that he acd in dom, protection, law, peace.
Choose between them."

irienos ior nimseif ana the cause he so
ably represents. His card concerning
revenue and taxation is approved by
the whole people without regard to
party. His record as a self-mad- e man;
his splendid record as President of the
North Carolina railroad ; his indomita-
ble energy"; his generous nature; arid
his steadfastness for his friends, are
qualities that make up a man person

his official capacity as Attorney Gener
al and prosecuting officer for the State.
'Che facts are admitted by Judge Shipp,

A. M. Ullll V IUUU 4.A KsChKAJ ILU
all the influence I had against it ; but I felt
afraid myself t come out publicly and de-
nounce thes- - Men. He asked me to call a

Congress . has. ,
appropriated a largethe administration on grounds of principle,

could fail to throw up his hat for Grant." 'and he must go to the jury the people
rfi-up- the issue that his card makes

missioner of Internal Revenue for the ex-
change by collectors of such sixteenand
thirty-tw-o cent tobacco stamps as may be
unsold on the 1st of July, and in the hands
of dealers, for stamps of equivalent value,
of the new series. . : vj W ! ;

Mr. Belknap. Secretary of War, has now

STATE TICIOCT.
sum of money to pay loyal men whose
property was destroyed during the in.
bellion. A number ofclaims have beenup. How Judge Shipp can divorce W. A Supposition.

Suppose Congress had. not passed theii. Slipp as on individual from W. M.

public mef and denounce these men.
I wrote to" hat Iwas afraid to doit.

'I would not have done it for any amount
of money i J believe I would have been

allowed and will soon be paid. Three Vrhipp as Attorney General, in connec

ally popular, able, and ready to work
for his district, hisState, andheUnion.

jCol. Rogers, Maj.; Smith's opponent,
has no claims upon the people. Every
man in this district who has been out

Ku Khlx Bill wt wold hve bee
the condition of the. Southern States atat his disposal an appropriation which will; tion with the subject under Considera ed in North Carolina to examine claimsenable him to have the rebel archives,, now risking my life tq do it. I say so candidly."tion,, it is, idifficult to understand; andf against the.goVerument, The govern-

ment is determined to stand by those

For Governor m
TOD 11 CALDWELL, of Unrke.

For Lieutenant Governor:
CURTIS II. BROCDEX, of Wayne.

For Secretary of State:
WM. II. HOWEUTOJf, of Rowan.

For Auditor:
JOIf.X RCILLV, of Cumberland.

this time ? . There can be but one arf-sw-er,

and that is, there would have
been an internecine war throughout

This is strong language, and it dis--i,wnfM.f,nnt Mnniftn wtth fh1 Te &Te of opinion that the people will raged by the ku klux, should not fail
rebel archives are asked by. the Southern! Wl accePl tho defense set up by Judge closes a terr ble State of society at the work and vote against Col. Rogers of its citizens who proved truo in the

every Southern State. Men would have.Shipp as valid or satisfactory. The in- - South. Here are two leading DemoClaims Commission. dark hour of rebellion. Wo say to allWhy? Because Col. Rogers voted
against the enforcement Act, whichdictments against Swepson were dis- - crats fully $ recognizing to each otherA correspondent of the K. Y. Work? had 1

missed Upon the recommendation of the-existenc- e of this order, and seekingan interview with Charles Francis Adams
at Geneva on Juno 21st. and Mr. Adams

such, be patient. Remain true. The
National government will bo Just and
the humblest of its citizens will not be
forgotten or neglected. j

W. M. Shipp, who was at that time to stop: its career of outrage and vio-
lence, and,yet "afraid to do it." Andsaid: J adhere to the principles laidFor Treasurer:.

DAVID A. JEAKIXS, of Nation. flttorney General and prosecuting offi-

cer of the State. Had not the recomfore the Cincinnati Convention, and would f yet after all this, the Democratic lead- -

been killed ; property distroyed ; and
the condition of the South at this time
would have equalled France under the
Commune.. Fortunately, the Congress
passed the Ku Klux Bill, which gave
the IIiS. Courts jurisdiction of the Ku
Klux cases, and the Democratic Klan
is squelched until Greeley is elected and
Democrats secure control of the States.
The Democratic party bitterly and

accept tho Baltimore nomination if j thei

Act gives the President power to put
down theiku klux and protect innocent
and defenseless people. Col. Rogers
expects the support of every ku klux
in the district. When he voted against
the passage of the enforcement Act,
he voted to license outrage and mur-
der. He dared not vote for it ; had

mendation been signed by the Attor- - ers come forward and ak the people toFor Sur'T. of Pub. Instruction
JA HIIS HEID, of Frank liu. ,rtey General, we presume the Judge on trust them.piauorm is goou anu oner spontaneous ; dhi

I will never be wire pulled into place. 1 am'
We were pleased to meet in this city,

on Monday, Hon. James L. Henry of
the Eleventh Judicial District. Judge
H. occupies a warm place in the hearts
of Western Republicans, and is uni- -

deeply concerned for State right3 ini the the bench would have disregarded the We have many more extracts from
laid recommendation, and the indict- - the Outrage Jteport, which we hope toFor Sup't. of Public Works:

SILAS III R.NS, of Chatham. future."
jhents would have been pressed and he done so he would have sealed hisMuch speculation exists in regard toj thef
6wepson brought to trial. 0 Democratic candidate ITm?1 Paffae, of the K" versally voted a genial, clever gentleGeneva Tribunal, though little is known!For. Attorney General:

TAX. IM IIA1IUKOVE, of Granville. doom as the
give our readers, uut we must stop
for the present. Some of these extracts
tell curious tales on certain parties in
North Carolina.

i Ver Contra: Suppose Judge Shipp 1V1UA ljillt J.AKJ Xk.llVyVV llO manfor Congress in this District. Col. Rog-
ers has said by his vote that Ku Klux
may whip, murder, and drown, from

with certainty of its proceedings It is kaidf
that tho English are resolute for- - eight?
months' adjournment, and tho indications
are that i this is not granted they will with-- j;

draw from arbitration. This, America Willi

had not been Attorney General when
he signed the recommendation, would
not the; fact that W. M. Shipp, the in

would put down a powerful ally of the
Democratic party, and the Southern
States would be lost to the Democracy
in 1872. The peace of the'eounty has

Mr. John W. Graham secured the
Since the nomination of Col. D. !M.

Carter in the first district, by the Dem-
ocrats, their leading organs have quit
abusing the ."Leaguers.". Col. Carter

. Foil Concress 1st District:
t'l.l. r M CO II 11, of laquotaiik. dividual and lawyer, recommended nomination for State Treasurer be

that; indictments against a man who been preserved ; the weak and defensecause he is the son of his father, because
he "fit" for the Confederacy and allow

not concede, though a shorter adjournment!
might bo accepted. I

The Internal Revenue Bureau has deWdcdjj
less citizens hashad robbed the State of millions, be been protected from Was a bright and shining light amongFon Concsress 2i District:

CH1IU.US II. THOMAS, of Crarcu. 'fHqmpromised for six cents in the dollar, ed Northcote to be murdered like athat no additional stamps will bo required
dog, and lastly, because he introducedon smoking tobacco which has already paid- -

Jtnd that the indicted party be allowed
to go free, be sufficient to convince the a bill to grant amnesty to every Kutax after July 1. Tho law has not' beens

now until doom's day and h will not
voteto'give the President power to pre-
serve peace and punish Democratic
ruffians and assassins. Will peaceable,
law-abidi- ng people vote for such a
man? We think not.

kgain.-- iCol. Rogers is entitled to
noi sympathy at the hands of his
friends much less Republicans. We
understand he received his full salary
for two years ten thousand dollars
though he rendered little or no service
to the government. He talks of re

Fon Congress 3rd District:
M:iI.I. tlcKAV, of Harnett.

For Conciress Itii District:
VII,I,IA3I A. S.T1ITII, of JohiMton.

voters of North Carolina that W. M.

the midnight raids of murderous assas-
sins, who whip and murder in the in-

terest of the Democratic party ; every
man has been protected in free exercise
of his rights as an American Citizen.
All this has been done in spite of the
opposition of -- the Democratic party.

Klux Democrat who had whipped.changed in respect to the manner in whichw
Shipp is totally unfit to fill the office of outraged, or killed a Republican to ad--smoking tobacco shall te put up. Xo.tax:

the Union Leaguers of the first district.
He wouldn't be satisfied with an ordi-
nary initiation! but como all tho way
to Raleigh to get that much-abuse- d

man, Holden, to swear him in. And
Governor Holden swore him into the
Leagues in the old Standard office.

As soon as Col. Carter quit the
Leagues, he got to bo "respectable"
again, and now he's a Democratic can

accrues on tobacco until removed from, the Attorney General ? It seems to us that vance the cause of Democracy.
this phase of the question is equally asFor Cong res 5th District:

TIIO.TIAS SETTLE) of Itorklngftam. damning to Judge Shipp as a candidate
tor the office of Attorney General.

The Work Goes Bravely On.
We are informed by a friend who

turers stamp their tobacco between now knd!
July 1, and do not remove it, they will be
obliged to rcstamp it with tho 20 cent stamp?
after the 1st of July. j f This precedent has been set : Swepson,

The people are under no obligations to
Democrats for the downfall; of the Ku
Klux Klan. The Democratic party
throughout the Nation rallied to the
support of the Klan, and but for a Re

Fon CoxciiEfsS Gtii District:
OI.IVKIt II. DOCKEIll', of Kiclimoiid. trenchment and reform and his pocketswas present, tnat a discussion tookiittlcfield, or any other swindler may , didate for Congress. Well, well, well,e at Morganton on Tuesday last are nw stuffed with money for whichThe Postmaster General has appointed tho

who'd a thought it? .following special agents, with pay at the? between Maj. Marcus Erwin, one of the he gave no equivalent.For Coxcjukss 7tii District:
IIAVIO ITI. l'UICCIIEIS, of Iredell. publican Congress and a Republicanrate or 51,000 per annum, and three dollars;

per diem for subsistence, to take effect on
Lastly, Col. Rogers was President of

a lottery company by which the peo
ablest Kepublican canvassers in the
State, and the old " trimmer," Gen. T.

fars if they desire and have the oppor-
tunity ofdoing so, and Judge Shipp, as
fMtorney General and prosecuting offi-
cer of- - the State, will recommend, and
if within his power, will allow such

auti unur iuo ist uay oi o uiy next, accoru-- ; ple were swindled out of thousands of
dollars.

President, Ku Kluxism, would have
been law and gospel South of Mason's
and Dixon's line. Therefore, a great
issue of the campaign is shall the
COUntiyhaCOntmllod hy. a party whoee

We learn that about fifty persons all
told, Democrats, Conservatives, and Re-
publicans, turned out to hear Judge
Merrimon and Attorney General Shipp
at Dallas, l&st Thursday." " How high

For CoxfJRESs 8tii District:
V. i. CADLi:it, of Hunrombe.

The Era, until further notice, will
le under my control. - r

ing io lie new postal jaw: i. i'inser-- 7

ton, Lexington, Ivy. ; John II. Popp, Cor--
nersville, Ind. ; Richard G. Savens, Utica

L. Clingman. As would naturally
have been inferred,. both from the abil-
ity of Maj Erwin, and ' the vulnerable
charact Gen. Clinprmaix and of tlie.

robbers to go free, provided, they will The Adjutant l?Gll-Lf-
b in Cf n io.N. Y.: A. R. X-ei- TV-hincrt- on. ,D. G. f is that for enthusiasm in Gaston ?railed the "special attention of the lastJ. C. lioav if nTHTa: mo'laTlllrprettfffent set b

sympathises are with midnight assas-
sins and murderers; or, shall the Re-
publican party control the country,

.foscprrvY
iTZi f iiiLt;rfita lie reprrisenxs, uie
discussion resulted in a grand triumph legislature to the unorganized state of

tV '' the militia, but that
lolden, Washington, X.S v

fudge' Snipp, and so far the peopleC. ; George D. Carron, Germantown. pehn body did nothingfor the Republicans. We understandJames McDowell and Edgar Sey Ie. of! the? preserve liberty, put down domes-
tic violence,; uphold the Constitution,

save to repeal what former Legislatures
had done on the subject. Who's re

Post Office Department.
It is understood that tho detwtive who I

The last Legislature wanted to make
a new county out- - west to swell th
Democratic representation in the next
Legislature. As Gov. Graham had two
sons in the Senate they named the new
county Graham to secure their Influ-
ence. And as there were two Robbins

ar-- sponsible for Lowery's murders ? and thus ensure prosperity and happi-
ness to the people? :'Derested an American named,I5ratton at

troit, Mich., and which case has been

that the audience was a very large one,
and composed almost exclusively of
white men. The Democrats acknowl-
edge a defeat.

A friend writing from Statesville
under date of the 20th inst. , says : "I
was at Statesville to-da- y and heard

in Outrageous Legislation.formally presented to the State Department

know, will govern him in his official
Conduct as Attorney General through
If is present term, and for four years
from January 1S73, if elected in August
fexf . Therefore, Littlefield, the good

Matured, fine looking, humorous swin-
dler, co-part- ner with Swepson, need
liot hide himself in the everglades and
orange orchards of Florida" any longer,
but return to North Carolina, payback
ix cents in the dollar of the millions

Questions for Judge Shipp.The Democratic leaders are making in the Senate, tho county seat of Gra- -Did you get a fee for recommending i

by the British Minister as having been done
in violation of our extradition treaty, iiad
an extradition warrant for the arrrsfc of Un-L-

'1

the people believe that Republicans fa-

vor a strong and expensive govern that indictments against G.! W. Swep- - ham was named RoiwiinhviTe, to get j

Dockery and Vance. The Ex-Gover- n-

THE XEWS
Half-ounc- e packages of chewing tobacco

wilf lo abolished after the first of July.
Twenty pei sons in Louisville, Ky., were

ltitti-- n by a mad dog on the lCth inst.
A revolution has broken out in Honduras

for the overthrow of President Medina.
The I!arl of Dufieriu, has beeii appointed

to succeed Ixird T.isgar as Governor-Gener- al

of Canada.
The stamp duty on all instruments, ex-

cept checks, has been repealed from Octo-li- er

1st next.
Hon. Schuyler Colfax has published a

.card declining to 1k a candidate for Con-
gressman at large.

No news from tho Schurz-Uryant-Wel- ls

conference at Fifth Avenuo Hotel in New

or was about as badly curried as I ever m,ent: that the so-call- ed Democracy is son for a penitentiary offense be com
Canadian officials in remanding the wrong
man. heard any one. In Dockery Gov.

Vance met an over match ; and such
Doth, however aro accused of capital

liicii vuira. u.a- buuu lis uie J1CXI JjCg- -
islature meets, and it will bd Republi- - ii

can, we hope the name ofthe town will
be changed to XXville or " XX Rob-binsvill- e."

We ainrt particular which,

the ; great party of freedom and econo-- promised, provided Swepson would
my. Now let us look into some of the Pay sx cents' in the dollar of the mil-ac- ts

of the last Democratic Legislature lions stolen from the State? -- If so, who
of, this State. paid it to: you, and what was the

pstolen from the State, and, according tocrimes, and Bratton now desires to turniy
would have been the case had VanceState's evidence not to return to Canada.! jttie precedent set1 by our present

will, however, be lxvmdj jiiey General, Littlefield will be free to been " fighting in a good cause." AndOur Govcrnmen
. On turning to pasro 344 facts 1871-'- 72 amount?to return him to Canadian soil a;roam nnci- -so the leading exponents of Democracy

are met and vanquished by our gallant will t Cry of tho old Democracy: "IJ
pies, not men."be found a law that makes any,ity 8 Originate, Merrimons to draft, and Leg The voters of North Carolina would

like to have these questions answered.
The conference held in New York

on the 20th inst., resulted in smoke islatures to pass appropriation bills bv- - -li3il . . , . . .part of tho gentlemen present thought
Cry of the new Democracy: "(Jive

us a man who can beat Grant; whether
he has any principles or not."- - f

Dissolution of the Democrarinbest that could be done was to go for Grde-ln- li ' , I

eveu inu siigiuesr, violation 01 "any
ordinance of any city or town of this
State . a misdemeanor " ! ! !

This act infringes every principle of
liberty, and is intended as a trap and a

ir.r Ti.A-n- ii ct(... ii i ,itfAiGUt ciiurmuus ucut OUUU1UU
u J 1 .

captains.
We have already in the field, Cald-

well, and Settle, and Erwin, and Dock-
ery, and ; Hargrove, and McKay, and
Smith, and Thomas, and others hardly
second to them in ability, earnestness
and efficiency. 5 In every district in the

the States represented save two or three. Ue-i'uP- on
tne People.

f larty.
That Greeley and Brown will be en-

dorsed at Baltimore is now bevond
Hi Such is the effect of the precedent es-- Jarvis, and Ham Jones, and F. X.

Strudwick, and Jordan of Person .hud
clared for Greeley and Brown. The cori
ferPIlpn flipn ailinnrntvl rlln f t Ti'iaDiisnea oytne Attornev General.- J V UIHl. lliVl I i j ,

Mr. W. c. Brvant. Editor X. v. different-wnnlr- l bnvo hoon fho an. question. Such action on the part of Crawford of Rowan, and McAfTee, and

York city on Thursday last.
The Democrats of Alabama held their

State Convention on the 2t0h, and nomi-
nated Thos. 11. Ilerndon for Governor.

Mr. Gladstone announces that the decision
of the Geneva Tribunal will have no cfleect
AVhatever on the Canada and San Juan
questions.

The IjOuiian:t jtoliticians cannot agree
upon a successor to Casey, and it is probable
he will retain the New Orleans collectorship

- " - - s v W V VVU KAJ State the Republican flag is gracefullyrost, Hon. J. D. Cox, ex-Secret- of Iiitd-- 3 jtion of Judsre Shlnn hrifl fiwpnsnn

Snare m order to put money into the
pockets of Democratic leaders, who
have no other means of making a liv-
ing out of the toiling masses,

j Again : They say that we have too
many Officers, especially too many

and proudly coating.nor, Col. irosvenor, of Ohio, J. T. (Jalilt
the Democratic party will absolve ev-
ery Democrat from all allegiance due
that party either as a State or National
organization. The adoption of the Cin--

a poor Devil without money and with- - oon i'ool, and
fe'i'kiut friends? "For instncA . fjn rm. Phillips, and Argo and others will go

IJroadfoot, and Gilmer, and Whiteside,
who figured in the late Ku Klux Leg-
islature have all been repudiated by
Democratic Conventions. Tho ll)e--

Park Godwin and others bolted the con
to the front- - Thea compromise was mfirte Bepublicans of theMpji)iendationf(

.l'ii H hen

ence, held a meeting and nominated
Groesbeck, of Ohio, for President, and county officers. Now, on page 115, of cinnati plaiform and the endorsementState have every reason to be encourHarry Roberts was in jail chargr- -encu jow Olmstead, of New York, ibr same acts, is a law providing for theaged; the enemy are on the retreat. of the Liberal nominees virtually dis

mocracy having gone back on itself, is
now going back on all its friends-Us-pecial- ly

those who aro charged with
I m and guilty ofa penitentiary offense ;Vice-Preside- nt. appointment of a Committee of Fi- -L They are doubtful and disorganized. bands the Democratic party dissolvesVrt. . 1 I 1 ii i m

luuiieco on wnicn me iax nas not Many are deserting their cause as hope- - napce of three persons over and above the organization and rids the country Ku Kluxirig.
and had" it not been that several Re-puWic- an

gentlemen were good enough
tb bail him with the understandinfr

crued prior to July 1st can after tho time bo and independent of the Board of Coun-- - of a party whose every act for the pre

for some time to come.
Miss Ixttio itay, a colored graduate of

the Howard University Law School, lias
been admitted to the bar of tho Supreme
Court of the,Iistrict of Columbia.

Tho bill depriving the Jesuits of the rights
of citizenship, passed its second reading in
the Berlin Itiechstag on the 17th, after seven

less. Let the war be prosecuted with
vigor. Let the Republican leaders in
every county and township in the State

that Roberts was to forfeit his bond
jfind his sureties were to pay the forfeit,

ty j Commissioners, whose special busi-
ness it is to attend to the County Fi-
nances!!!

f The second section of this act virtu-
ally makes this tribunal a "Star Cham- -

iloberts. ohsrnrfi nnd nntnm rt ui bucklo oh ' their ( armor ! One more

. The Neicbern Journal of Commerce
has a picture of a mixed school, such as
Horace Greeley advocates. The teach-
er is a negro and is thrashing a white
boy. while the black bovanra lnnhin

ceding twelve years has been fraught
with evil to the American Union.
We are thankful that this party, whose
organization is a standing threat a
direful menace at the results settled

put upon the market under a sixteen-cen- t
stamp. All stamps of that denomination
remaining on hand must bo returned to ibe.
Commissioner of Internal Revenue, who
will exchange them for stamps of the de-
nomination of twenty cents, with .the proper
commutation as to tho difference in their

7 i j - m.u.uv it iu tii l , , .

Pbople of the. State, would now hnv r anu me enemy are crushed !

been breaking rock in the penitentiary.
;b i. ber," and a refusal to obey their man- - by the war. is on the vercre of dissoln- - and aDDlaudinc ThP.Tnurt.nTrr-- ZHoni T. L. Clingman has buckled on his

armor, and entered the political war in the dates
j a high misdemeanor 'fined crnd

I

tionT
-

Exasperated by the defeats of
I

Greelev for the Presidency And
WM1TVI
fn,orv.of sixteen-cen- t stamps will receive a hiint Ii ti V0 learn that a private-parl- or caucus w i ar mJWest. With such lozJers , we are bound to 7 imnrisoned ai ine aiscretion or the tne last twelve years, Democrats are fore in favor of mixed schools.dred dollars worth of twentv-ce- nt stamns tfwfts held by the "untenifiod'J in-M- or- l fio,T ri. V."T Uurt.'7 Was the like ever heard of? now ready and willing to barter life--though the number of stamps will not be so fgtmfon last week, which ruled W. W. Gen. 'Clingman is a consistent leader Question for Judge Merrituon.

hours' debate, by a large majority.
Professor Agassiz received a Avarm recep-

tion" in Chili and Peru. The professor says
the ucess of the expedition thus far ex-
ceeded his most sanguine expectations.

The Commissioner of Internal He venue
has approvcda-net- r starfpplale for making
impressions on tin foil, intended to be used
in putting np fine-cu- t chewing and other
tobacco. . , ,

Tho receipts of internal revenue for this .

month will amount to about fifteen millions
of dollars. The receipts for the . year will

Yes! Section five gives the said Star long principles for the purpose of se-Cham-

$5.00 each per day !! ! curing office and the spoils thereof.

1 i

v i

Did Swepson give you tho House on
Hillsboro' street in which you now re-
side?

Ihere are other outrages in the Leg-- When Greeley and Brown shall have
ofthe Democratic party. Gen. Cling-
man testified before the Fraud Commis-
sioners that he received Fifteen Hun-
dred Dollars from Swepson. This

Breai- -
. . off the Senatorial track andTho Commissioner absolutely refuses.to biit A. C. Avery on in his place. At

tlTi rTirTins ;toba last accounts Flemming was swearingafter tho 5th ?to be with- - T,
drawn for sale or consumption without thej jt h WOUld not be ruled off and that
payment of the tax specified on the lxmd( H IUn any Wa and many Demo- -
under which the removal was made. I i iff?3 w.ero backing him up.

Shall we have an answer to this ques-
tion? j

been endorsed, disintegration will im-
mediately set in. There will be but
one party in the field the National
Union Republican party. The Demo

lslation of lS71-'7- 2, to which in due
time we will call attention. Amongst
others, there is one, we understand,
that makes a fatal threat at the groat
Homestead act of 1868-'6-9.

money was stolen from the State by
Swepson, and Gen. Clingman shouldItis the intention of tho Internal Revenue I 1 1 "Fight dog, fight bar, relieve the tax-paye- rs by returning thatOffice to have the new tobacco regulations I !! I Xo dos of ours is thar Fifteen Hundred to the State Treasury

.ISI with interest.

Gen. Grant's Principles.
The following extracts from the pul-lish- ed

correspondence of Gen. Grant
explain the principles which guide him
in conducting the affairs of the nation:

I care nothing for promotion fo lonir

The result of tho session of the Genera! II'Ik'rrsi i . . iiE!' As the General is out on a stumpingi nuunai, on uie iyth, appears to hare been. E f

Character of the Ku Klux
Head and Ponder.

first the existence of the Ku

crats haying disbanded, every man
who has heretofore belonged to the
Democratic party will be free and un-
trammelled to vote for President Grant
or any other candidate, j No Democrat
will be bound by the action ofthe Bal-
timore Convention. That Convention
will sink every principle of Democracy

tour we reproduce the following:most satisfactory, and to have roused the

foot up about one hundred and fifrty mil-
lions of dollars.

The reports of Indian hostilities in the
Upper Missouri region are denied, and
surveying parties on tho Northern Pacific
railroad find the Indians uuiformly peacea-
ble and friendly.
; The Commissioner of Internal lievenue
decides that a packago of fine-c-ut chewing
tobacco of loss than one ounce will not be,
under the new law, a legal package, even

MM

The Democratic party say the people
ought not to have the right to vote for
magistrates and Judges. The Repub-
lican party say the people are the
source of all power, and might as well
vote direct on these questions as by
proxy.

hopes of the friends of tho treaty to a high' " Look out fob him. The people of the:iuu: was denied. Then it was said mountains may 166k out forGen. Clingman.ithat it was not political. And lie is coming. among them on a speech- -
pitch compared to the feeling produced b-th- e

discouraging reports of the earlier por--j
tion ofthe sessions! There is reason to bW
lieve that a gratifying progress has been

making expedition with Littleneld's noteHi .'ijs even now claimed that it was not
'general in its scope or intolerant in its

into perdition and endorse Greeley.for $15,000 in his pocket. This fifteen i

thousand dollars properly belongs to themade toward a solution ofthe principal and;
Men who are Democrats from princi-
ple will not support Mr. Greeley.- -

fntiments. Least of all, say its apolo-g!s- s,

was organized violence its great
nveanon. When James F "Rnvd. nf at.

most stubborn difficulties of the case, and
that when the board again meets, on the

President of a Swindling Coni-- !
paiiy.

Hon. Sion H. Rogers, Democratic

as our arms are successful. rrj to
Sherman, February, 18G2. j

If my course Is not satisfactory re-
move me at once. I do not wish in any
way to impede the success of our arms
Grant to llallech, Feb. C, 18G2J .

No theory of my own will ever fctand'
in the way of my executing in good
faith any order I may receive from
those in authority over me. Grant to
Secretary Chase, May 29, I860.

This is a republic, where the will of
the people is the law of tho land.
Grant's letter to lresident Johnson,
August, 18G7. , :

I shall have no policy of mv own to

contractors for the work on tho great Wes-tef- n

Ilailroad, or to the farmers who furnish-
ed bread and meat for the hands ofthe con-
tractors on the work, as it came as a bonus
from Littlefield, who took the money de

finance, had the courage and honesty
2Cth, these obstacles will be speedily remov-- 1
ed, or at least placed in a fair way for an !

with a orfe-oun-cc stamp attached.
After August 1, next, gaugers fees will be

paid by. tho Government. Commissioner
Iouglass has addressed a circular letter to
collectors asking them to designate the rato
which should be fixed in their districts.

Reports from Missouri, Kansas, Illinois,

candidate for Congress, was President
of Ja swindling company known as
"The N. C. Real and Personal Estate

early adjustment, and the minor points of ij

There are more men ol this ehaj-acte-r

than there are republicans who will
support Greeley. The people have
cause to congratulate themselves that
the re-electi- on of President Grant is
assured and the dissolution of the Dem-
ocratic party set for the 9th of July at
Baltimore.

to come out and denounce the organi-Jp- M

jon as all these, Turner & Co., raised
rilrhue and cry, that nearly crushed Mr.

tne treaty taken up and dealt with. - Stated
ments from persons in a positionto obtain Agency." This company swindled our1oyd. But lately other witnesses haveIowa and Nebraska represent that winter a knowledge of the movements and feelings people poor, hard working peopleofthe arbitrators are most sanguine of such! out of thousands of dollars. Hon. Mr.

signed for building the Road and appropri-
ated it to his own use. Littlefield was a
bankrupt adventurer when he came here;
and he acquired very little money, honestly,
after ho got here. Gou. Clingman is well
aware of this fact.

" We think it likely that Gen. Clingman
would Bo Ustened to with much more
complacency and satisfaction by tlie moun-
tain people, if he would turn over the fifteen

Rogers gave tone and confidence to the

Wen brought to the stand, and other
tlicts have come to light. We pass over

Npiat was proved on the trial of Shot-we- ll

and others, because most of tho

mterpose against the will of the eo--
company by accepting the Presidency :

a satisfactory result, and it is to be hoped
that the friends of humanity throughout the
world may yet bo granted an opportunity
of pointing with pride at, the success ofthe
first attempt at a' settlement of a vexed ques- -

wheat U very poor. A large amount has
been plowed up, and the remainder will
yield but from one-thi- rd to half a crop.

Both tho New York and Brooklyn sugar
refiners have decided to suspend operations,
and have collected all their availablo stock
to ke?p the market from a" corner. Three

and those who bought tickets did sr
It is said that Judge Merrimon sub-

scribes for two hundred copies of Spel-man- 's

Blasting Powder. The other

pie. uram s letter May 18G8. .

Human liberty is the only true foun-
dation of human government. Grant's
letter to the Citizens of Memphis.

Ix2t us have peace. Uthr

because they had confidence in Col.
jBthesses then were humble. llepubli-f- t

os. We will now bring forward
Mtfling Democrats, who are still in

uuu wi ecu uvo great nations wunouca liogers and believed the company to banded around in thisresort io iho ttrcad arbitrament of war. two copies aro
city.thousand dollars to the contractors, or to j be sound and honorable. Therefore.r 1

t.ii May X), iscs.n T: : ii


